
153 Centenary Heights Road, Yaroomba, Qld 4573
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Wednesday, 23 August 2023

153 Centenary Heights Road, Yaroomba, Qld 4573

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 556 m2 Type: House

JANSEN SPENCER

0408502555

https://realsearch.com.au/153-centenary-heights-road-yaroomba-qld-4573
https://realsearch.com.au/jansen-spencer-real-estate-agent-from-coolum-beach-real-estate-coolum-beach


Contact agent

Owners have instructed for all offers to be presented on or before 15 August. Set on an elevated block, this stunning

home is filled with an abundance of natural light with large windows capturing the breeze and framing a gorgeous leafy

outlook. You will feel as though you live amongst the treetops.The home has been beautifully renovated to create a

modern and very private retreat. There's great separation of living zones with the upper-level dedicated to a luxurious

master retreat. The main living area includes an east facing enclosed verandah, a second master bedroom and spacious

third bedroom all on the one level. At the front of the house is a good sized detached store-room that would be suitable as

a fourth bedroom or running a small home business from.Raked ceilings, a slow combustion heater, ceiling fans and

air-conditioning throughout ensure complete comfort year-round and solid blackbutt timber floors offer a touch of

warmth and are easy-care for the busy family.The quality kitchen boasts a SMEG oven and five burner gas cooktop, wine

fridge and an island stone bench with waterfall ends. A spacious study with built-in cabinetry and stone benchtops

completes the impressive floorplan.Step outside to the north eastern courtyard with a built-in wood-fired pizza oven and

plenty of room for outdoor dining. Perfect for those who love to entertain. The lush gardens create a sense of privacy

while being designed for low maintenance.-Stylish contemporary fully renovated home-Elevated position with leafy

outlook and views-Three car accommodation and large detached storage area suitable for a home office or business-Main

living on one level with bonus master retreat upstairs -Fully landscaped low maintenance garden and additional under

house storage-Private courtyard with built in pizza oven and fully enclosed east facing verandah-Air-conditioned

throughout,solid blackbutt timber floors, smeg oven & five burner gas cooktop,  wine fridge, stone -island bench with

waterfall ends & plantation shutters, study with built in cabinetry and stone bench tops


